This writer's suggestions for the administration of oxygen in pneumonia are worthy of note:?
shock. The oxygen should be heated by passing the ps through coiled Littre's tubes immersed in a waterbath kept at a temperature of about 120?F., the gas ^eing passed through the tube at a slow rate, which is gauged by the comfort of the patient, who breathes Quietly and does not complain of the " choking" feel-?ig which occurs when the gas is administered too quickly. By keeping a thermometer in the tube it was |ound that the temperature of the gas passing through at this very slow rate was about 99?F. when the water-bath registered 120?F. One thing to watch is the risk of sudden collapse when the crisis occurs; this can fortunately "e avoided by the daily administration of pituitrin, 1|2 c.cm. being administered hypodcrmically morning and 'Vght, the heart action being safeguarded by the oldtime proven remedy of digitalis administered from the onset of the disease; the omission of this has been responsible for the loss of many a case of pneumonia.
Danger of Intravenous Calcium Therapy.
(Brit. Med J mini., April 21, 1928, p. 662.) Observations. 
